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The trial of T. Jenkins Gains Ii

not expected to last longer than 10

days.
Shouting I hat he was John WW

t...i in nvi' iln- world,
an aged Insane man hold Kdgewater,

.t i ... ,, nearly an hour.
He rushed down the main street

inivnr niiri shouting, held
IV 11 I'll IV . . .

up half a dozen citizens, rohbed 1

tills of three business I'lisuiwuiuf-- ,
...i. . n v.. ,!,. and (.xrh.ir.f.l
many .hots with a hastily formed
posso.

son of a millionaire and a ( orne

student, who was niuu-vo- ..
charged with the abduction or

Gladys Hohart. of Howley Terrace,

Yonkers. a school teacher, surren-

dered himself to District Attorney
Jerome, and was later held In $2,000
bail for trial on a plea of not guilty.

Commander Armisicad Rust, Uni-

ted States Navy, recently In com-

mand of the submarine tender His
was placed on trial before a court-marti-

at the Philadelphia Kvry

Yard, charged with negligence In al-

lowing the Hist to run aground In

the Delaware.
. .l- - nr atticrniitinn in the
AS ue irouiv v.i -

market for rubber shoes because or

the absence of seasonable nl,l"9'
the announcement Is made by the
... ui,ur fnmnanv that

.......mi- - ?J I n 'in Will be
US .MlllVlllv.', iv.. v.,
nlnntifl

Dr 0. --J. Barnes, aged 4 r,
. a veter-

inary surgeon, was burned to death.
j t -- .,., on need man. nar- -

aiiu .limit viivu, - -,. i ., .imi nr fate v,hen
rowiy ew:u"vru w -- .

eaBt or
their houses at Woodvllle
Toiorln were destroyed by fire.

Five hundred employes in the Erie
shops at Scranton were reduced from

full time to two-third- s time by an

order issued from the headquarters
of the mechanical department in iscw

York City.
E. Diaz Gupro. charged with vio-

lating the neutrality laws as "ader
of the revolutionists against the

was taken toMexican government,
San Antonio. Tex., for trial.

Laboring under the deluldott Jtt
had been marked as a

The Black Hand. Thomas KHzpatr cU

aged 36. shot and killed himself at
Flint, Mich.

and threekilledOne man was
Injured when n

others seriously
Pennsylvania Railroad freight .train
at Chicago erasneu raw -

Glen Pollock, aged 17, was sen-

tenced in the Newto serve one year
for nreak-- .ReformatoryYork State

mm th nostofflce at Martin. O.

The German steamer Karthage, of
Packet line,

the Hamburg-America- n

a week overdue at New ork put
into St. Johns, N. F to replenish
her coal bunkerB. badly battered by

severe storms.
Two sheet iron workers were kill-

ed and two others slightly Injured In

East New York when a row of steel
uprights supporting the root skele-

ton of a lofty coal shed buckled and
collansed.

B, V Yoakum, chairman of the
Rock Island Railroad, declares the
railroads are Inadequate to handle
growing commerce, and that the wa-

terways should be developed.

There Is little doubt that the
steamer D. M. Clemson went down
with all hands near White Fish
Point, Minn. Twenty-thre- e hatch
covers have been washed ashore.

William H. Carney, a Union color
sergeant, who said "The old flag nev-e- d

touched the ground" In saving
the flag at Fort Wagner, is dead.

Foreign
tu nmlvna nf On it hi nre dissatis

fied with the Gtrrnan friars sent to
teach them and who do not Know

low to communicate wlih them.
The Province of Quebec is covered

by 14 Inches of snow.
The German battleship Posen was

launched at Kiel.
Philippe Bunau-Varlll- a, formerly

Panama's Minister to the United
States, la reported as saying uie
Panama Canal will cost at least
$280, 000. Out), double the estimate.

Premier AbouIiIi declared at a ban-
quet given him by the National Lib-

eral Club In London thai he would
not dissolve Parliament ai the dicta
Hon of the Ilouae of Lords.

The Dutch warships continue to
patrol the Venezuelan coast, and It
i. , ,i,'. h',- thev will soon heeln
seizing Venezuelan merchant vessels.

Rare tapestries and furniture be.
longing to Lord Amherst were sold
at auction in l.onuon ana uruusiu

,

The Russian Douma authorized
the external loan of 22r.000.000.
sanctioned by the budget, committee.

A movement In favor of govern
ment ownership or suomaime mi"

in
Blanehet. of

Welcha'ae adjourned
until January 12 for the Christmas
holidays.

President Castro arrived In Paris
and conferred with the French

coming visit.

Chancellor Von Buelow, referring
in the RelchB'ag to the subject of
the restriction of naval armaments,
said the German government doubted
'lie nractlcal feasibility of idea.

PANAMA SHAKEN BY

Gernois
bench,

precautions of Canadian
at Nlagarn frontier have I n
increased to prevent the Introduction
to the Dominion of the

disease.
In view of the dlaqulotlng

abroad, the Lancet, Loudon, Is au
thorised to slate mat me ntmiu i

Bdward gives no cause for anx-

iety.

are being taken looking to

the of an association
for the purpose of cominemoi-atln-

the opening of Panama In

1916.
Uprisings occurring in

northeru of Hayti. Gen.
Nord Alexia la purchasing a resi-

dence in KiiiKton,
Prealtlent Caatro, of Venezuela, ar- -

m Z2 oniunnar Hualu He an- -

niou v ..,. .
nounced his of proceeding to
Bordeaux. France, and then
to Barlin to conault a specialist. He
indicated a conciliatory attitude to
ward Jfraoce

,mj

A DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Men Are Killed and Fifty Injured

In the Canal Zone.

BIG BLAST GOES OFF PREMATURELY.

Accident at Ran Obispo While Blasl

Was Bain Prepared for Firing-T- wo

Americans Among the Dend.
Most of Whom Are Spanish Laborer
- Passenger Had Juat Passed.

Colon (Special). A giant blast
of dynamite, already propared for
firing, was prematurely exploded In

the workings at lias Obispo.
Ten men wore killed and 50 In-

jured. It may be that others have
been killed, for the debris la piled
in In nil Hlrertinna Una OulsDo cut

Is about 30 miles from Colon, and
the shock or the explosion was lv

felt here.
Numerous reports are current as

to the cause of the accident, but the
official version from Culebra, wnicu
rlv.ia mi .alllinil.' lit 10 killed alKl
wounded, states that in the loading
of the last hole of blast tn
.Ivnamlli, In thla Ollttlnff WH8 dlB-

v, in,! the remaining 22 tonin ' ... . ' 1. ..
weir exploded by concussion. i no
holes had not been connected

as the discharge of the blast
was Bet for 5 o clock in tne
HflAH

no inat hnie was being loaded
under the supervision of one of the
mnm pfflf. ent now, er men in uio em
ploy of the commission. A passen-
ger train had Just passed when the
explosion occurred, but It waB not
damaged.

The majority of the victims are
Spaniards. Relief trains were sent
to the scene of the disaster, and
one which returned here several

Inter brought back report
thai 4."i of the injured had been sent
in Atirnn The officials on
the train stated that 11 dead had
been found, while many others In

the gang of 120 who were employ-
ed at the cut were missing. It was
also reported by the trainmen that
the explosion was due to a passing
mam ohnvel which hooked the wire

leading to the immense charge of
dynamite. Whether or not this was
the cause of the accident, a steam
shovel and crew, which happened to
be on the scene, were practically
burled under the mass of rocks and
earth thrown up.

Gangs were soon searching for the
.I. " ' unci nKslstlnu the wounded.
Electric lights were set up, and
steam shovels put to work removing
tons upon tons of debrlB. Many or
the men have been seriously Injured,
some of them probably fat ally.

Tradition has it that the Panama
Ttnilrnnil rnst one human life for
every tie, what with accidents, in-

surrections and disease, and the
construction of the has not
gone long without exacting its toll.
There have been a number of ac
cidents In the last two yearB. chlel
among which was the premature ex-

plosion or dynamite at Pedro Miguel
in 1907, which resulted in the

of seven men and the injury
of a number of others.

Two Americans Killed.
Washington (Special). So far as

official advices show, two Americans
were killed in the explosion. Theso
were John J. Reldy, a foreman, of
Indianapolis, Ind and James L.

Hummer, steam shovel craneman, of
Dunnellen, N. J,

GEORGIA PREACHER SHOT DEAD.

Iron Wedge Hurled By Him Fatally
Injures Hi- - Slayer.

Washington. Oa. (Special) .Rev.
O. Forrest Tuttle, r.O years, was

shot and Instantly killed near here
by Warren Bailey, agea i jeam.
Just as Bailey firod an Iron wodge

thrown by the preacher hit him and
fractured his skull. Me is expecieu
to die.

A negro whom Rev. Mr. Tuttle had
employed went to work for Bailey,
and as a result the two men

c,ut,.u I'ueioi' huk nnui- -

tho

the

the

are the

the

the

Stolen Money Lost On Races.
Oakland, Cal. (Special!. Adlen

Lebuef, for years cashier of
Hale Bros.' dry goods Btore in this
city, has been arrested on a cnarp
of embezzlement. The police bay he
confeBBed that he had used itDOUt

$20,000 of the firm's money in the
lat four months In gambling, chiefly
in poolroom betting on races.
Iebuef Is 2fi years old and has a
wife and child.

Cartridges Roosevelt.
New Heaven, Conn. (Special).

Ammunition to be used by President
n hia African hunting

trip has been prepared here and
warded to Washington, together with

death

was started in LiOnaon. are varying weight
Jean Judge of the right allber

the Queen's Quebec, commit- - an tfXpnt
ted suicide.

officials

rumors
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I'lit" Ml llrvde Deiul

WAS LED ASTRAY

Bridgeport, Ohio (Bbetial) "Pat"
Mnt.rvde of
United Mine Workers of America,
and of Ohio Opera-dre- d

of
Arrangements made oy prom- - r - '

60 v,,arg

neei. m ilk

organization

.

..--
for

burial.

Heuf Sentence Postponed.
San Francisco ( Special ).

Abraham convicted
Thursday of a bribe, was

postponed until next Saturday.
. 1 1. .lHnwH trv flllflW H. mO- -

Hon lor continuance to be entered
until be read tne recuru mc
legal history of every one of the
days consumed in trial. Attor- -

m n r'ir Ruef'a counsel,
. 7 .permuteu w wwiw --

for order for continu-

ance was officially made.

Took ' Porter Literally.
Baton Rouge. (Special ) Four

men from the country, who had nev-

er on a railroad,
ioaped from a train going 30 miles

1. . nwur h,.r Asked why they
Jumped, they aaid the portor
railed out "All on ror uaiun
They seriously lnju.ed.

Niul In skull Kill.nl Htm.
r,. .. v i.il voung
.IV',a""'-J- ' " , '... vi- - nl Mra K L. Scott, ot

Henry County, died from the sltecta
of nail being driven tbrougn hit
skull a few days ago as the raault
of fall.

BY LURID FICTION

Excuse Given By Writer of Threat-

ening Letters.

Chicago (Special). The mystery
of the "Knlghta of the White Death'
letters, which wore recently sent to

various clergymen prominent
.uivvvn. in rhicnn with the threat
that unless they left large sums of
money at designated spots uv
', i,.. nut tn death, was cleared
up, when William Pollard. 22 years
old, driver of a grocer's wagon, was

arrested. He confessed that he sent
the missives as a Joke.

Pollard said ho had oeoa inmii
by reading Sir Conan Doyle's stories
Fascinated by the novelist s lurid
picture, of skulls, ghosts, graveyards
and vigils of detectives, rvuara
termlned to see how tnoy wpum wu.
out in the hands of the Chicago poll-

,-,. So he organlied the Knights
of the White Death," and with a

Sherlock fancy for the
weird, wrote a bundle of letters, all
decorated with skulls and crossbonos.

jnn.oHa fnr mnnnv. M Bald,

were simply added to enliven the
mystery, as he never (m vv,

whether the money was left as "w
manded.

A few days ago one of t he letters
.ii ia nort runchod Rev. v

lienillllllliin fiv.vuv., .

v.t... EnlBCOpal
I I WttlttlB, vv ' - ,

Church. It was accompanied by a

small box, also sent througn me urn.,
containing bonee, apparently human
and the rusty handle of a coffin

l T..l..rii U Hfd IU IV- -

R. F. Roberts, of Qulnn Chapel, and
Rev A C. Dixon, ot Mooay
and to several persona of prom
, i i
inem-- in v m. .

Asked whore he got M"
bones the colltn handles, Pollard

""'"When they a new grave In

Calvary Cemetery the graves are bo

crowded together that the side of an

old grave often caves In portions
of the decayed coffin fall Into new

excavation and are thrown with

the sand. night I went into the
cemeterv ana Hamuli! i m- - v.

After I had sent that coffin handle to
Rev Waters I waa afraid they would
trace It to Calvary Cemetery because
of the cross on It.

"Besides those to the clergymen,
i loHoro to Dr. Adoloh Gehr- -

to

mnnn and to Assistant Chief of

Police Bc.huettler. I told latter
to leave $700 in the confessional box
of St. Chnrlotto's Church, t was ue
lihta,! whon I rend that Dr. Dixon
with detectives, stoixi waiting aimosi
oil nio-h- fnr the White Knlffhts to
appear for the money at place
designated in my letter to mm.

Pollnrd waB arrested in Evanston,
a suburb In which Calvary cemetery
Is situated.

SEDITION INDIA.

Long-Demand- Hill Irovidcs Quick

be- -

IU1UL

At

IN

Executions.
Calcutta (Special). Practical mar

tlal law will prevail all over India
when the bill providing the sura

mary trial and execution of traitors
and anarchists, introduced in the In
J I. liernmen ;: law.

The bill, which will undoubtedly
i,oo heen demanded bv the

English residents of the empire as
tho onlv possible way to chock
rising wave of sedition. It Is con-

sidered tho most radical step yet

taken.
Investigation into the ammunuon

magazine explosion at the military
station of Dumdum, In which two
score soldiers were killed and wound-

ed, has Bhown conclusively that 11

was the work of anarchists.
An attempt was made to make it

appear as accidental, but unmistaka-

ble evidence of a plot was discovered.

Gov. Deneen Going to School.

Tirivonn 111. (Sneclal). Governor
Deneen Is to become a student of the
SMUuilrneai School at the Lnlverslty

of Illinois. He will attend the state
i I.,,,.' ihe nhort course which

begin in January and will seek spec-

ial instructions, it Is said. In cattle
Tne decision iand com judging.

the Executive of the state to
become a scientific farmer Is the re-s- i

ii of his attendance at the recent
Illinois corn show In Springfield. Mr.

Deneen announced at that time that
he would Take a course in the state
university If he could nnn time.

Drops, Dend At Initiation.
Haven. Ct. (Special).

Allda Hewlett, state chancellor of the
Order of the Golden Sceptre, dropped

Kansas I Prospering
Tnneka. Kan. (Special).

IIvia aInivLr

IN THE FINANCE

of them

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

IS fjjLL OF FIGHT

Now Threatens Prosecution For

Criminal Libel.

PANAMA C ANAL JKaT WAS HONEST.

He Declares UnequiTocally That All

the Pnrehase Money Was Paid to the
French Government and Tells How U

Was Done Declare the America
Syndicate a Pore Fiction.

HOOBBYELT9 CHALLENGE!.

One thing I have been proud of In

connection with the building o
the eanal that tkere has
been no legitimate cause lor
the breath or scanaai in
nectlon wMh rlldlng ot

canal.
We have cause to be aehamod of

nni. n oui nf Americans In

connection with It and that of
those who have been guiny ov

Infamous falaebood ooucornlng
It

If they can be reached for crim-

inal libel, I shall to reach
them.

CROMWELL'S DENIALS.

The $40,000,000 was paid by the
United States through J. P.
Morgan & Co. as their
to the Bank of France at
on account of Panama
Canal Company.

I denounce the statement that
there was a syndicate formed
by American citizens to pur-

chase Panama Canal and
sell It to the United States as
absolutely false.

I am alBO positive that a man
In public life In America
had the least pecuniary Interest
in the Panama Canal.

Wnshlneton. D. C. (Special).
"If thov can be reached for criminal
libel. I shall try to have them reacn- -

ed," said President Roosevelt in

Bpeaking about "those American
who have been guilty of Infamous
falsehood concerning tne acuumn.vv.
of property and the construction
of the (Panama) Canal Itself. It
was to the Committee or une nun
dred of the Lakes to the Gulf Deep
Waterway Association, headed by

Oovornor Deneen, of Illinois, who
were received by the rreBiaeu.. m

the East Room or tne wnne nuv.
that he made this declaration.

Oovernor Deneen had presented u
...niiiiinTu nrionted by the

association and made a lew remarks,
to which the President ropneu
follows:,i v,v,Q foit na the has

that no more imso well put it,
portant service couio ue i"'this country than the building or

the Panama between the At-

lantic and the Pacific; and one thing
I am proud of In connection witn iu
building of that canal is that there
has not been legitimate cause the
breath of Bcandal connected with any

feature of the proceeding. We have
cause to be ashamed of only one set
of Americans In connection with
building of I he canal, and that is
of those Americans who have been
guilty of InfaiuoiiB ialsengoa concern
ing the acquisition ot tne ipiuih
and the construction of the canal
Itself If they can be reacnea ior
criminal libel. I shall try to have
them reached. If at any ruie
all the facta wo know or ever have

I. IV. HlannaAl of eachKnown are m v..-- .-

and every one of you here, of
anyone In Congress, or oJ Con- -

gress if they wish io sue
"Next only In Importance from

physical standpoint to building the
Panama Canal comoB me viucvav,u
developing the use of our own water-wava- .

That must be done by
policy of Irrigation at the v,a mhuu.--

,i,n mrlom: ...J tit Oftea, iuuu.,,,B
whero you gentlemen, wholesale in

Is be done by deals In... M In lllO
tp Great Lakee m mHo that work

and we win ""- -

done Just aB honestly, just ev-

idently as the Panama Canal work
been done, and no work could

have been done from beginning
end more honestly or moro efficient
ly."

The Famous Cairo Burned.
New York (Special) .The Cairo,

one of the widest known of the cafes
of old Tenderloin district, wan
destroyed by lire with a loss of $10,-00- 0

Several firemen had a narrow
escape from Injury when a metal

over the restaurant on the
floor fell, me caie was u

wnnimiiuuiiK ov-- u vuv,i- - main
dates at Hartford. Mrs. Hewlett waB on West Twenty-nint- h Street and

tne of a Lolived in West Haven, ofve iv stout. She the scene
and DftCftUsM ner train wmm m laiana mnuer

. I l.,,llK- -was compeiiim n Knife !!..room. tin- - , t,
th nitar to begin Initiation she Gilead, Me. (Special). rana

tin- weapons which the President will Mi ,,r,Mt rate. F.xamalnation showed Marshall, of Portland, waB accident-us-

and which were sent here to ln:lt hPr caused by heart auy while hunting MR
.... inv, kn nvnena The ball .11. ........ Ings While cutting bark for a tinuc BASU1IUV.U , ,v, his
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brng own
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he slipped fell backward on
.- Z--l ,.1,1,. tn read. slowly

phis bled to death, his body being found
on tne mouumiu.

veur inrui jiikuuv-- -- v.,. ...
A .Indue Kills IHl elf

VaiUeS m 1VHUBUB, miii-- u "J av...v (Hnwlall Jean Gcrvais
report of the tate oaru 01 ZZSZ: indao of themore man ni,uu,- - rroiam ....
Uo or 111 000,000 more than the Queen's bench here, blew his brains

M ofsuffering from
SSS WfH fea

year,
this year is 77, inaanlty

out while
MgMMl by i. beaUh

000,000 bushels and us vaiue is judge wwf
IB3 000,eML The corn yield is descendant of one of ma

000 000 bushels and Its value la French families. Ho hold many

more tnan H2,uuu,uviu. poaiiiuui

WORLD OF Germany Wants IsletB

an

in,l,.n Snecial A agency

RUSSIA IS AGAINST

1. ... ,.h frrem Lisbon declares upon
or trie lour rwiaifnwiw nv""".A, .,v-- mrnni'M at Steelton .ih.t aald to be reliable authority

are In blast. the owner the Borlenga Is--

There are now about S.000 more at,out to sell them 10

coke ovens In blast than government. It is stat-

ure Idle. For long while half IV oermany Intend to fortify
were

He

ever

and

neao

aj

wruie

And

and

The

over
had

news

that

alsormanover
nit or blast. ,),,, iHianiis and to esUDllsn navai"'7

One the chief In the Gen- - and coailng stations. The rumor 01

eral Asphalt Company, which lias naa lh-- nale has caused oonsiue,uu
trouble with president nenB0n )n IjIsuoh, uu

says- "We do not expect hliu ever ,loved thftt the Portugese govern
LlUt ll. .1,1.

to reiurn iu ihmhiw mni
,vrii;iiiL'. will be closed on iiiiiiah.i Hnintiivr IialiJl llllliuuniiv "f-- -

the Saturday following Christmas, (Special). Miss Mray
which will be on rr may. millionaire spinsterPlnkney.

,907 Union Pacific earned lJ noarly of Har
cent, on Us common twinper ..... o.mnn .i, la valued at

In the 13U nBL-- cm w.... im. gun w j--
16.2 per cout. Inany millions, died in Hotel

The two things that have jofle jluckingham, In the niuety eighth
most for the mining market recently 0r o( her age. Miss Plnkney ln- -

have been the big output of the herUed the vast property from her
Cobalt mines and the steady rise In iteDfather. the late Commodore Arch- -

,.ii..u '..,.u,.n,iiH,i tock. As the iju.iii and for many years she
38,0(0,000 hlatoric and ptoturesciueUtter baa outstanding UBed th.

raultsl atoc-k-
, at yeaterday's Watu ,ansion, at One Hundred and

urlce thU property had a market Tntrty-Dlnt- h Street and Seventh Ave-valu- e

of about 3S,000,000. M aummer noma.

AUSTRIA'S GRAB

Iswolsky Will Tell Douma An Alliance

Is Favored.

St Petersburg (By Cable). That
Russia never consentod to Austria's
annexation of Bosnia and Herzegov-

ina will bo one of the chief dcclara- -

Minister Iswolsky's
forthcoming address to the Douma
on the Balkan situation, iuicv.ov
. -- kinli wan nhtntned here.

t,.. Uh o'n that Russia. Eng
land and France hold similar views
regarding the oonlerence pru- -

,u.l. hlf amiintr t.lll'Se USIU
contention that the states
should be compensated by Austr a.

I.,w,lciW nnaertn that KUOSia IB

Ing to keep Servla and Montenegro
nulet for fear an nww
V ......i.. (,.,.,, unlive their inter- -
IIIVII1 '"." -

in ih nnnfeence. He aomi'S
that Russia favors an alliance of tho
Balkan states, but denies the rumoi
that Rusola will Book to dominate
such alliance.

The address as now prepared uir-fe-

greatly from the original drart,
as the Cabinet forced Iswolsky to
change the original In many particu-
lars. The whole tenor of the ad-

dress is denial of the charge that
Iswolsky was In connivance with the
Austrian foreign office In IU annexa-
tion scheme.

Constantinople (Special). Under
'i..,i hniievnri to be nressure from

Germany, Marquis Pallavlnctnl, Aus
trian minister to Turkey, resumwi

I,,,,.- with the i or- -

etgn Office for settlement of the in-

demnity question.
These negotiations were broken

Wednesday, owing to the wide differ-
ence between Austria's offer and
Turkey's demand, and their early
resumption is considered proof that
outside pressure was brought to bear
on Austrin.

The action Ib in keeping with dis-

patches that Chancellor von Buelow.of
Germany, had advised Foreign Minis-
ter Aerenthal, of Austria, to make

oa 'i',., ,Hlv an noRftlhle.
though this report Is still denied at
the German Foreign Office.

Simultaneous with --this "peace
omen," however, It Is learned that
Austria has called out additional

in a,.. 'ii nrnvlneen mid is ar
ranging transport 60,000 troops
by steamers to Gattaro.

Emperor Franz Josef Is also
strengthening Austria's Russian

St. Petersburg (Special). Aus-

tria's reply to tho Russian note re-

garding the Balkan conference Is far
more conciliatory than was expect-

ed, according to the consensus of
opinion of RuBBlnn diplomats.

Instead of standing inexornbly
against any considertlon of her an-

nexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina,
the note, it Is stated, declares Aus-

tria's willingness to participate In a
preliminary exchange of vlows with
European chancelleries to agree upon
the scope this phase of the

CnnotnnllnnnlA fKnnotnli The
minister of the Interior, Hllmi Pasha,
has a telegram from Monastir stat-
ing that a colllBlon took place yester-
day between Turks and Greeks, in
which 30 were killed and 60 wound-

ed.

The Oregon Land Frauds.
Washington, D. C. (8peclal).

Justice Stafford imposed a sentenco
of two years' imprisonment and $10,-00- 0

fine on Frederick A. Hyde, the
millionaire real estate operator of
San Francisco, ana one year ami iu
months and $1,000 fine on Joost H.
Schneider, of Tucsson, Aril., convict-

ed of land frauds. Bonds were giv-

en by the defendants to carry the
case to tho Appellate Court. The

of Hyde and Schneider,
together with John A. Benson and
Henry P. Dymona, wno were

r at-- and fnllnwlno-- the ll ' Kt i 111

tera up m d
come from, neged Irregularities
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President-elec- t Taft refused to
..iu ,,', nt nn Invitation to the

Trans-Mlsslssip- Congress in
gust, intimating tnat
Congress to be in
time.

immediately an
replied

0mCer

on 11 11' v fl Worthington. the
only living pallbearer at the funeral II CI

stricken
with apoplexy on the floor of the
House.

Tho President sent to the Senate
the nomination of George B. Wales,
of Vermont, to be chief examiner
nt the Civil Service Commission.

Speaker Cannon caused a Bensa-tio- n

by declaring himself opposed to

a bond Issue to carry on the proposed
national Inland waterway prim.,..

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
a. nroairinnt of the American

Forestry Association. He will be suc
ceeded by W. 8. Harvey.

The Senate ratified
treaties with Peru and China
naturalization treaties wuu urn",
Honduras and Uruguay.

Contracts were for the
,.f aiv boats.

conai.1 uuwv,.. , liijThe governmont win pruuau., uu..- -
wo............. nf the natAhllshment ot

Appalachian and White Mountainan - 11 .... .. liAoilud riV
National forest nnono, "" -- ''".?m.U 1 he
untiaa Biai,
House Committee on Agriculture.

nil-
1110 ,.'..

sion announced an advance on all
transcontinental east-boun- d traffic.

MR. CURTELYOU

.'........,..,' wilumi of the Depart- -

ment of Agriculture, announced his
decision In the bleached flour con-

troversy, holding that flour bleached
with nitrogen poroxme viu ouwv- -

teratad product.

Commerce Commis- -

ON

i.i... t iixrimi nl Oonure.ss. in hlu
annual report made public,
that the number of volumes in, the
hi ... a, a nf the oast fiscal
IIUIUI J Vv vv.w ' "

year waa l.bSb.uus, a nm gum u.
101,160.

The credentials of John Sharp
Williams, of Mississippi, until receiu
,.. , 1,. lnnrior of the Housely l'"'l '
for his first senatorial term, begin
ning March 4, If 11, were ibiu ."- -

fore the Honaie
Representative W. W. of

North Carolina, governor-elec- t of his
state, forwarded to Oovernor Glenn
his resignation aa representative from
the Fifth North Carolina District.

Th,. Onnivit I'll It tinned the nomina
tions of Luke K Wright, of Ten
nessee, to be secretary oi war. una
Truman H Newherry, oi Micnigan
to be secretary of the Navy.

THE NATION'S FINANCES;

Secretary of the Treasury Submits

His Annual Report

REVIEWS THE MONETARY CRISIS.

Estimates far Year 1910 Call for an
Appropriation of Nearly a Billion

Dollars. Which Is One Hundred end

Forty three Million In Excess of the
Estimated Revenues for That Year.

Washington, D. C. (Special). Thf
annual report of Hon. George B

Cortelyou, secretary of the treasury,
la a voluminous document, review-

ing the state of the national finance
for the fiscal year which ended June
30. and incidentally discussing num-

erous subjects, notable
among which are the flanncial crlsli
of 1907 and the measures adopted
by the federal government to miti-

gate Its severity, the currency legls-- ;

.ii,.,, ui hn lnut isulnn of Congress
the revision of the tariff In it

relation to the revenues of the gov-

ernment.
Among the suggestions offered 1

one for the regulation of the nation-
al budget by a Joint congressional
committee empowered to revise the
appropriations witn a view 10

reductions and Increases In
an equitable manner, to kee.)
the expenditures of each year ap-

proximately with the revenue of the
year.

Tl,. 'I. fnr tho ftnefll VeSf
1910. as submitted in the report, call
for the appropriation of 968,387,-508.0-

which it $143,046,796.01
In excess of the estimated revenues
of the government for that year.
Regret Is expressed that the law com-

pels their submission, for the reason
that the proposed revision of the
tariff to which the incoming admin-
istration Is pledged, renders them for
the most part problematical.

It Is recommended that In the ad-

ministration of the customs laws
power be given to the secretary to
remedy mistaken made by Importers
through Ignornnce, that custom-
house brokers be licensed, that col-

lectors and other ohlef customs off-

icers he paid fixed salaries Instead of
fees and that a small fee be charged
In protest cases before the general
bord of appraisers. In order to pre-
vent the filing of Insincere protests

POLICEMEN SHOT

DOWN IN A RIOT

Armed Religious Fanatics Attack

Police Station.

Kansas City. Mo. (Special) In the
shadow of the city hall a riot, In

which religious fanatics and police-

men were participants, and during
nhntR fired.1.1.1, n were

resulted in the death of Patrolman
A. O. Dalbow and Lola Pratt, aged
13 years, probably fatal injuries to
three persons and slight Injuries to
two other persons.

ThoBe probably fatally Injured are
John Sharp, known as Adam God, a
Btreet preacher; Michael Mullano, a
patrolman; Patrick Clark, a police
sergeant, Harry E. Stege, a police-
man, and Geo. M. Holt, a probation
officer, were also hurt. The trouble
occurred while the streets wero
crowded with people. While the
fight was In progress the participants
traversed an entire block.

fiffleer Holt, of the Ju
venile Court, went to Fifth and Main
Streets to Investigate a case of al-

leged abduction. Near that oorner
he met John Sharp, known as "Adam
God," who was exhorting a crowd.
With Sharp were A. J. 8olisor, a
woman five children. Holt did
not like the manner in which the
.,'..,.,', nitwinntml ti net manev con
tributions from the crowd, and he
declared that she and her male com-

panions were not proper persons to
have tho custody of young children.

The woman announced that she
and "Adam God" would conduct
services at the Poor Man's Mission
at night, whereupon she and her
companions started toward the mis-

sion. Officer Holt then Inquired as
tn the tiientltv of the children, ino

Au- -
woman assumed at-h- e

expected .Jm f)f reseutmont and that
3ssion at that "had better attend to hi.'

own business.
officer persevered In his !n- -

"Antim find."j I -

of Abraham Lincoln, was a Qng white beard and hair, threat- -

arbitration
and

awarded
. nnhmiLrlne

-

i

statea

-. . .

"

Kitchen,

i

and

and

r

and

The
who weal

enetl the officer with physical vio-

lence Officer Holt was not armed,
but stood his ground until "Adam
God" struck him a heavy Mow be-

hind the ear with a pistol, making
an ugly wound. Holt then started
for the police station for assistance.

- mnvAri nwnv thoiwiv " --- -
tried to Bhoot him, but the cartridge
failed to explode.

Officer Holt rushed Into the police
Btatlon and announced that a band

nrmed to the11 I

teeth, were at the thresheld of the
police station and he warned the of-

ficers to prepare for trouble. The
police sergeant in charge ordered
Vv. i.n PViorl.nl Dnlnow anil

HUUIIIIDll " - ' -
Harrv E. Stege to arrest Sharp and
his followers.

GalUlHl Off With $,000.
Wlchla, Kan. (Special). The

State Bank of Maize, Kan., was en-

tered by"burglars, who dynamited
tfi.000 aud galloped

out of town as awakened cltireiie
hurried out of doors too late to cap-

ture the robbers.

Hangs Himself In Cell.
New York (Special). Irvine Line- -

han ended an unhappy Me of 22

years by hanging bimseir in nis ice
.v. licium nrtxnn. He had been

arrested chargod with burglary. Tho
story Unehan toia nr i

was so pathetic as to arouse
much sympathy and Quite general
belief In his statement that he had
exhausted every resourcn va .ow.v
honost work and had turnod to burg-

lary when the alternative was to beg.

I'd rather die than do that, he

said.
Young Itooeevelt Wins Honors.
Cambridge, Mass. (BpeelaJ)- -

.. i,4hnr Twina Ilnilley, or

v.i. u.iuaraiiv ivddreHBed the tale.
students at the annual award of
academic distinctions. l ne numu-- r
of men who reached high degrees in

their work this year are divided Into

three groups. Prominent among the
names in the second group is that
of F H Burr, '09, captain of the
football team this tall. Other raon
to attain distinction are Theodoro
Hoosevelt. Jr., G. E. Roosevelt, u

member of the track team, and P. p.
Smith, substitute halfback of the
varsity thi fall.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorti

Bradstreet'a says:
Weather conditions have been Ir-

regular, but the arrival of a cold
wave following unseasonably mild
temperatures has stimulated retail
trade North, West and East, and
even helped buslL-es-e at the South
at somo points, though holding of
cotton and low prices therefor have
tended to check buying In the cot-

ton belt as a whole. Collections
have shared in the trregnlarlty In
trade, and there Is noticeable more
complaint m to these Uian to busi-
ness generally, more particularly at
the South. Heavy wearing apparel,
shoes and coal have been helped by
climatic developments. Holiday
trade, too, shows signs of expansion,
and comparisons with a year ago In
all lines are naturally In favor of
current business. In some lines of
wholesale trade there are evidences
of more qnlet conditions. Thus in
raw wool, leather and some lines of
cottons and iron and steel there la
rather less doing, partly because of
large business recently booked; part-
ly because of a desire to see what
tha natl mnntll nr no wilt bring
forth, and also because at recent ad-

vances In many prices.
Business ftflurB In the United

States for the week ending December
8 number 22, against 193 last
week, 227 In tho like week of 1907,
216 In 1906, 203 In 1905 and 231
In 1904.

Wholesal" MnrV

New York. Wheat Becelpts, 9,-0-

bush.; exports, 136,758 hush.;
spot irregular; No. 2 red, 1.12
1.14Vs elevntor; No. 2 red. 1.14 W
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-lut- h,

1.19 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2

hard winter, 1.1 9 t. o. b, afloat.
Corn Becelpts, 29,750 bush.;'

spot easy; No. 2, 70 to arrive ele-

vator, and 70 Mi spot f. o. b. afloat.
Option market was without transac-
tions, closing net unchanged. De-

cember closed 70 M ; May closed
70 ; July closed 70.

t, ...... ... n 0.4 nnn in, ah - or -

ports, 617.000 bush.; natural white,
26 to 32 pounds, 55 57; clipped
white, 34 to 42 pounds, 56 61.

Poultry Alive firm; spring chick-
ens, 12; fowls, 12; turkeys, 13;
dressed, unsettled; Western spring
chickens, 1220; fowls, 1013;
spring turkeys, 10 17.

Butter Steady; recelptB, 4,713;
creamery thirds to flrBts, 22 29;
held creamery, common to special,
22 29; State dairy, common to
special. 21 29.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm. c.
higher; contract grade December,
1 or in-- on ix e

Corn Steady; December, 67
67 c.

Oats Quiet; No. 2 white, natural,
55 (f?)56c.

Butter Firm; extra Western
creamery, 83c; do., nearby prints,
35.

Eggs Steady; Pennsylvania and
other nearby flrBts, f. c, 34c. at
mark; do., current receipts, In re-

turnable cases, 33 at mark; West-

ern firsts, f. c, 34 at mark; do.,
current receipts, f. c. 32 33 at
mark. , .

CheeBe Firm; New orn iuu
creams, choice, 1414c; do., fair
to good. 13 13.

Poultry Alive, firmer; fowls,

ll12c; old roosters, 8

9- spring chickens. 11 12;
turkeys, 1415; ducks, 1112;
geese, 1011.

Dressed poultry steady; fresh kill-- a

fnwln eholce. 13 c. ; do., fair
to good, 11 W 13: 010 rwnvrai
9V4; Western roasting chickens, lo

. ... , ,. ..I
ll', do., broiling, iwio, mii-v.- ,,

choice, 17 18; fair to good 15
16; ducks. 910; geese, 9 10.

Baltimore. Flour Firm and d.

Receipts, 2,906 bbls.; ex-

ports, 1,095 bbls.
Wheat- Easier; spot, contract,

106l-06- ; spot No. 2 Ted
Western, 1.08 01.08; December,

106 1.06; January, 1.07

107; May. 112 asked; steamer
No 2 red, 1.03 1.03. Receipts,

47 587 bush.; exports, 4 8,000 bush.
Southern, on grade, 1.03 1.06.

CornSteady; new spot, contract,
7 67 ; year. 67 67 ; 'jWMHr,

66 ; February, 66 ,

"earner mixed. 64(8 64 Racelptii.
78,285 bush.; exports, 34,286 bush.
..." a..v,r white corn. 61

66; new Southern yellow corn,

61'66.
OatB - Firm; No. 2 white, 55

gales- - No. 3 white. 54 55; No.
mixed. 53 54. Receipts, 2,- -

'J1pybe!!Firm; No. 2 Western export,

S''82. Receipts, 2,008 bush.
"Butter Firm and unchanged;

fancy imitation. 24 25; fancy
creamery, 32 33; fancy ladle. 20

Ui store packed, 18 19.
EKKB Firm and unchanged, at

32 33.
Cheese Firm and unchanged;

new large, 14; new flats, 14;
new small, 14.

Live tnvv

New York. Beeves Receipts,
343- no trading; feeling steady;
dressed beef slow at 7 10 c. for
native sides; no exports.

Calves Receipts. 220; feeling

steady, all sold; veals, 10.00:

culls 5.00; barnyard calves, 2.50
3 7S Westerns, 4.75; dro.ised calves,

9 15; country dressed veala, 9

15; city dressed. 7 13; a few at
13e. per pound.

. I urn ha TUceiDtS. 2,- -

096; sheep and good to prime Umbs
'. .1.. nrt rnmn:'". iambssteaoy , iiiouvvn"

dull to a shade easier;
at 3 00 4. 00; no oviuno uo-- v

fered; atrlctly common to choice

lambs. 5.007.36
HoKS. Keceipia, ,in, :

nomlly steacly; prime light to

heavy weight State hogs sold at 6.00

9 OWBca.Catle Receipts esti-

mated at S.50H: nuvrket strong,
408.00; eowa, 3.00

"Ts heifers. 2.60 4.8v; bull.
2:75 0 calves, 2.50 0 6.76.

Hogs Receipts "Umav!?tLiSv:r
000; market 10c. tower; M.hipping. 8,90 6.00; butchers.

m-- u. "-- .Ilgm
packing. 6.65 5.98 ; pll. 0

B 2i; bulk of aales, 5.BO05 9O-

Sheep Receipts estimated at 2.-00-

4.00 walieep,market strong;
4 75; lambs, 6.35 0 6.10; yearling.
4.25 0 5 RO- - j

aure a man U
A girl

to make a declaration of iov

o h"r when what it is !

planatlon of the difference between

football and baball.


